
Better Circulation. Better Health. Better Life.

life.bemergroup.com

BEMER Enhances:
 ~ Vitality and Well-Being
 ~ Sleep Management
 ~ Stress Reduction and Relaxation
 ~ Endurance and Energy
 ~ Nutrient and Oxygen Delivery
 ~ Local Blood Flow
 ~ Waste Removal
 ~ Muscle Conditioning
 ~ Athletic Performance
 ~ Muscle Recovery
 ~ Physical Fitness and Strength

BEMER does not provide any medical advice or services. This device is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. It should not be 
used for any purpose other than as described in the user manual. Please consult your own healthcare provider if you have any medical issues.

Deluxe-Set Features:
 ~ Non-invasive
 ~ Full-body application of the BEMER signal
 ~ Can be attached to the bed to use the BEMER Sleep Program
 ~ Perfect for relaxation on a couch, chair, or chaise
 ~ Wall mount helps keep your space organized 

Deluxe-Set Includes:
 ~ B.BOX Professional control unit
 ~ B.BODY applicator for full-body application
 ~ B.SPOT & B.PAD applicators for targeted application
 ~ Custom Backpack & Battery for B.BOX
 ~ Wall Mount for the B.BOX control unit
 ~ Foot Protector & Fixing Strap for the B.BODY applicator
 ~ B.SCAN, B.GRIP, and Power Supply Cord

BEMER Deluxe-Set
BEMER can improve microcirculation by up to 30%*

*BEMER sends a low intensity pulsed electromagnetic field into the body in order to safely 
stimulate healthy muscles which can temporarily increase microcirculation by up to 30%

The BEMER Deluxe-Set is the perfect solution for someone who leads an active lifestyle. 
The Deluxe-Set includes the Basic-Pack + Go-Pack + Home-Pack, allowing you to take full 
advantage of BEMER therapy anywhere you go without the need for an electrical outlet.

About BEMER
 ~ BEMER stimulates muscles in order to increase local blood flow 
 ~ BEMER Stands for “Bio-Electro-Magnetic-Energy-Regulation”
 ~ BEMER is safe and non-evasive
 ~ Founded in 1998 - headquartered in Lichtenstein
 ~ Over 20 years in business 
 ~ FDA-cleared Class II Medical Device
 ~ Peer-reviewed medical publications (www.pubmed.gov)
 ~ Multiple international patents
 ~ Winner of multiple scientific and design awards
 ~ Proprietary signal configuration
 ~ A+ rating with the BBB



Stephen Weiss M.D.
Private Practice in Integrative Medicine, Santa Fe, NM, Board Certified Family Physician
“BEMER has been a true blessing in my life.   I’ve been using BEMER every day since 2014 and I am 
continually amazed by its many health benefits, ease of use and safety.”

Dr. Stephen Chan, DMD, BS, CFT.
Functional Whole-body Dentist, Elite masters sprinter
BEMER helps me recover from frequent muscle stress due to the explosive demands of the sport 
on an older body.  It only takes half the time to recover and enable me to train and compete 
again.* Professionally, I use it on my patients for so many benefits in terms of healing and post op 
management.

Elizabeth Pearl, MPT 
CEO & Owner Pearl Physical Therapy, 20+ years of clinical practice as a PT
As a PT and lifelong athlete, I’m always looking for optimal ways to support the best performance of the 
mind and body.  BEMER has been that answer for me as it allows my aging body to feel and function 
better than it has in years.* Integrating BEMER into my daily routine has been a game changer for me 
and my clinical practice.  BEMER allows individuals to access great self care at home daily and support 
peak performance of their own mind and body.

Doug DiOrio, MD
Sports Medicine and Family Medicine
I have had great success in improving my performance and recovery for all of my workouts.  I have seen 
this in all levels of athletes that I take care of as well.  I am sleeping better and have more energy every 
day.*

Dr. Jonathan Lazar, D.C.
Upper Cervical Chiropractor; Clinic Owner, Professor, Author and Radio Show host
BEMER has helped me offer a higher level of care and better results to my patients.  We’ve seen patients 
have incredible turnarounds when they combine our care with the benefits of in-home, lifestyle support 
from BEMER.  It has also given me a chance to build a business where I can help people get the care 
they need at home in a season when people were required to stay home.

Dr. Kevin Shaw ND, EAMP
Triple board certified in Naturopathic Medicine, Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture. 
Even after 7 years of using BEMER therapy I have been pleasantly surprised to see further benefits in 
energy and exercise recovery.  Thanks to BEMER I’m in better shape now than I was 15 years ago.  The 
restorative sleep I have using the BEMER sleep program allows me to run a busy clinic and keep helping 
others.*  I enjoy seeing improved overall health and function in my patients by safely supporting their 
circulation with BEMER therapy.

Judson S. Millhon MD, FACC
Cardiovascular Disease and Interventional Cardiology Specialist
As a cardiologist, I know the importance of a healthy circulation. The patented BEMER signal increases 
vasomotion within the arterioles which propels the blood into the capillaries. This vascular network 
delivers oxygen and nutrients to our cells. The signal also increases the elimination of metabolic waste. 
Thus, BEMER assists in maintaining healthy organs in our body.

* Individual results may vary, and testimonials may not reflect the typical person’s experience and are not intended to represent 
that anyone will achieve the same results. These spokespeople may have been compensated for their testimony.

BEMER is used by Medical Professionals
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